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Champions@
Implants System:
MIMI flapless I &11

figure 3: FQur One Pie<:e-l mplanISin place

The MIMI- f1apless method is bdsro on modern, oone
physiological kllOwledge: bonequitedccepls compression,
or even needs 'bone training' - other orthopaedic surgical
specialists realised this years ago.Without flap reflection
of the gums and any damage of me periosteum, a
small-sized, slightly conical drill is lransgingiyal~ drilled,
and aslightly conical implant with alarger diameter is
'condensed'inside with controHed force.
But also for those who love 10 WO(k full-flap, the
coocepl of tile Champions· Implants system, infirst place
with its two-piece Champions· -(R)Evolulion Implant. is
more than conviocing.

MIMI- flaplessll with Immediate
Load One-Piece Implants

Wrth just a few instruments, which allow fo,o- an
adeqLIcJleand careful preparation and ~anning. you can
widen the jaw oone up to 5mm, and tIlis with formed
oone from the implant site. Dr Ernst Fuchs-Schaller (lurich,
Switzerland) and Dr Armin Nedjat (Flonheim, Germany)
developed these MIMI- flapless te<hn~L!eS 20 years ago
and have been continuing to develop the insertion protocoL
With a narrow, sterile diamond, under suffiCient water
cooling. you prepare aooU12mm lingually from the alveolar
ridge. It ;s essentialto penetrate, from orally, in the gingiva
and the fir>! millimetresof the (festal cortkal OOne.ln this
way, you gain aoout lmm in height on the buccal side.
If you penetrated in the middle of the alve<llar ridge, you
would lose 1-2mm ofbuccal height.

MIMI-oftapless II (MF II) complements MIMI flapless I. With

MF II, the'triple-Iayer'is widened bu(co-Ialeraliy: in several
steps, the buccal bone lamella, the intact periosteum
located alJove, and the'anached gingiva' are mobilised
horizOntally/Silgittally to buccally. Theo, tile implant can be
placed in the prepared oone cavity.
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To get your free (ourse, please (ontact:
Mr Nick Nl'Uendori
+49--178--6413873
nKk nl'Uenforf@-'gmx.de

You should reach (even very thin) spongy OOne. With
the conical triangular yellow drill (with a maximum of II
2,lmm attheeod of the instrument), you prepare and
cOMense in the spongy bone at only 70rpm until the
completewoO:illg lenqth (+2mm). The low speed prevents
you from penetrating in the cortical structure. With a thin
and flexible probe, you can feel and check the bone, which
is incised with a turbine, and the first preparatkm ohhe
spongy bone. By performing the 8(( (Bone Cavity Check),
the experienced surgeon can !reI and che<k the vestibular
bone lamella density.

Available dat~:
7, 8September 2016
14,15 September 2016
28, 295eptembE'r 2016
26,27Octobel2016
16,17 November 2016
7,8De<ember 2016

Figure 4: Ctlampion HQ

Figure 5: Delegates leaming during thoe course

Figure 6: Leaming on site

With the 0 2.4mm - Cl)Ildenser, the condensation is
performed for the wh~e implant working lenglh +2mm.
Whileleaving the Condenser, you start with the preparation.
By means of the Angle Modulator, the three layefs
(vestibular lamella, periosteum, and attached gingi>la) are
mobilized vestibu la ~y.

Navigated preparation
In this case, the four one-pie<:e Champions implants were
placed using the known minimally invasive protocol
without mucoperiosteal flap reflecHon. Primary stability of
30-60Ncm wasanained through thevestibolar and lingual
bone wall. After taking the impression, afixed temporary
was made with aminiplast splint and temporary filling
material. Aftef cementing, we connected it!O the mesial
proximal surfaces withacomposite.
With the help of'navigated preparation'with 'polishing
transfef caps' of the laboratory model (incl. lawatory
analogsl.the implant heads are p;epared in the patient's
mouth without anesthesia. Forthi" ared handpie<:e
and anew NEM-drill are use in order to preparethe
conKaI~ shaped heads cl{cording to the instnlclionsof the
laboratory. In thiS case, amesial preparation of the implants
31 and 42 was performed underwater cooling to allow
an adequate final immediate restoration with passively
fined Splinted zircon crowns aweek aftef surgery. If you
had wished 10 fabricate single crowns, it would have been

recommended 10 use two-piece Champions implants.
Aweek after implantation, the gingiva was adapted to
the high-Quality aesthetic ceramic -laminated crowns.
To the patient the conventional implantation would
have meant acost~ and long treatment. including:
Augmentation with alloplastic or autologous material
Four months of waiting time
Implantation of another two-pie<:esystem
Three to four months of waiting time
Exposure
Healing cap
Prosthetics, incl. removable prosthesis.
Aconventional implantation is more expensive than
the MIMI-flapless treatment. The MF-II technique, in
combination with prosthetic immediate loading. widens the
range of implant treatments.

free Implant courses for UK
dentists in 2016
This year, morethan 240 participants attended six course
series in the braod new and state-of-the-art Champions
Future Center'(CFC) in Flonheim I MaiOl, Germany.
In the CFC there is asurgery room and aconference
room, whkh offers places for up to40 participants. This
innovative and internationally unique education centre is
equipped with astereoscopic 30-vidff! connection and a
Dolby-Surround 7.1 system, which allow you to see live

surgeries on the screen. There are also two translation
cabins (course language: German).
Thecourses MIMI flapless I and MIMI f\apless II are
based on each othef and focus on the minimally invasive
implantahon methods without mucoperiosteal flap
refie<:tion. On Thursdays, Priv-Ooz Or Ne<!jat presents
the MIMI f\a~ess II'method by showing several live
surgeries where horizontal bone is widened accordinq to
the te<:hniQue of Or Ernie Fochs-Schaller. Even in cases of
alveolar ridges with awidth of below 2mm, implants can
be place<! carefully, which causes hardly any bleeding.
For 20 years, patients have been enthusiastic about this
implantation method, which has revolutionized the field of
Implantology.
This year (2016), our colleagues of England can attend
the coorst'S free of charge. They on~ have to pay the
flight and accommodation. Of course, they will receive a
certificate for the partkipation and Ihe con.firmation of the
(PO hours.
The accommodation near to theChampions-HQ is in
the middle of awonderfull wine area and costs are up 10 70
Euroonly. There will be acomplementary airport transfer
100

For more Informatl{ln, plea$!' check oor website
W<NW gbr d1amplonSimplant~(om
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